**The Plan of the Week**

26 October 2020 – 1 November 2020

---

**MEALS –**
- Breakfast: 0700 - 0830
- Lunch: 1130 - 1300
- Supper: 1630 - 1800

---

**WELCOME / FAREWELL / IN MEMORY OF:**

**WELCOME:** Ben Waters (USA), Hometown: Robertsdale, AL

**IN MEMORY OF:** Glenn Hamilton (USAF), Hometown: Cincinnati, OH

**RESIDENT POPULATION:** 395  **AVERAGE AGE:** 84 as of 01OCT20 (83.91)

---

**FACILITY NOTES & RESIDENT INFO:**

**GATE HOUSE:** Always stop at the Gate when entering AFRH-G to show your ID.

**WORK ORDERS:** Please call (228) 897-4444 to submit a work order.

---

**EMPLOYEE UPDATES:**

**FAREWELL:** Debbie Harper, Supervisory Clinical Nurse, Healthcare Service

**HEALTHCARE SERVICES NEWS:**

- **DENTAL SERVICES:** The Dental Clinic remains closed. Presently, emergency care can be obtained by reporting to the Wellness Clinic, most care will be referred out. Routine and preventive care will resume when we can safely open the clinic.

- **FLU VACCINE:** We have not received our Resident influenza vaccine. We are awaiting the high dose version which is recommended for seniors. We expected delivery in mid-October. As soon as they arrive we will administer them via a Flu Clinic, details to be announced.

- **MED TRANSPORT:** We continue to provide transportation to medical appointments. Exceptions are approved on a case-by-case basis by Mr. Eads, Administrator.

- **TESTING:** Residents will be tested by invitation unless conditions change.

---

**AFRH COVID Testing as of 10/22/2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Employee</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Positive Tests</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Positive</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New This Week</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CURRENT ANNOUNCEMENTS:**

- **DISPLAYING POLITICAL PARAPANALIA:** Shirts, masks on your person, and stickers on your vehicle are permitted. Items displayed on the building are not permitted. POC: Chief, Resident Services.

- **RELIGIOUS SERVICES:** Upcoming times and locations.
  - **Protestant Services** - Sunday in the Theater at 1130, 1230, & 1330
  - **Catholic Services** - Monday, Wednesday & Friday at 0900 in the Theater//Sunday 0900 in Theater.

- **FLAG FLYING:** This week the North Marina Islands Flag will be flying in front of the Home. The flag was adopted on 25JUL1952 and. The Motto is, John is his name (after St. John the Baptist).

- **ON-SITE VEHICLE CLEANING SERVICE:** Residents interested (wash, wax, clean interior) can sign up at Administration. Services will be at owner’s expense and on campus. Interest will determine if this is possible. Social distancing will be observed and vehicles will have a 24 hour decontamination period after cleaning.

- **ROOM INSPECTIONS:** We will resume in Nov. with knock and look inspection only. 10NOV2020 - A Tower / 17NOV2020 - B Tower / 24NOV2020 - C Tower. Inspections will begins at 0900 on dates above. POC: Chief, Resident Services.

- **VETERAN INTERVIEWS:** Public Affairs has received requests for virtual veteran interviews from NASA and WLOX for Veterans Day. Please see Becki Zschiedrich by October 30 if interested, or call 228-897-4429.

* RESIDENTS PLEASE KEEP MASKS ON WHEN OUTSIDE OF ROOM.*

DO NOT PULL MASKS DOWN TO TALK ON PHONES OUTSIDE OF ROOM.

Please see Resident Services with questions/concerns regarding announcements.
AFRH Senior TV Channel 4 Schedule

Town Hall & RAC Updates: 1000, 1400, 2200
COVID-19 Information (CDC): 0600, 1230, 1600
Rec Svcs: “Dry Bar Comedy”: 0700, 1100, 2230
Protestant Service: 0800, 1500
Daily Exercise Class: 0900
AFRH-G Hurricane Season Info: 0100, 0630, 1430, 1630
Sean’s Virtual Travels: 1300, 2030
AFRH-G Daily Movie: 0200, 1800

Movies in the Theater:
Sunday, Tuesday, & Thursday @ 1800
Wednesday Matinee @ 1400
(Movie Calendars available outside Theater)

Movies on Channel 4:
Daily @ 1800 (Schedule posted on Channel 2)

Golf Putt Tournament
Friday, Oct. 31st @ 0930
Outdoor Putting Green
Sign up In Rec Svcs

U.S. Marine Corps Birthday Video
Tuesday, Nov. 10th
On Senior TV Channel 4 @ 1400

BINGO
Every Thursday in the Exercise Room @ 1400 & 1500
Must Sign up in Rec Svcs
Limited Spots Available

Veterans Day Ceremony
Wed., November 11th
Sr. TV Channel 4 @ 1000, 1400, & 1800

FROZEN FRIDAYS
Nov. 13th & 27th
1130-1300

AFRH-G Veterans Day “Drive through Parade”
Saturday, Nov 7th @ 1000
If you have family/friends that would like to ride through, visit:
www.MSVeteransParade.com
Or call Valerie Mabry at: 228-669-4997

Sean’s Virtual Travels
On Sr. TV Channel 4 @ 1300 & 2030

Items distributed to Residents each week courtesy of Recreation Services

Due to issues related to COVID-19, Recreational Activities are subject to change without notice.